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SECBETABY JAES P. L. CABNEGIE.

IS NO SUCH THING as a steel trust in the United States. We
this on the word of P. L. Carnegie, Mr. Schwab and many othersTHERE ought to know. Still there are somo things that to tho
mind appear to give the lio to this stmtomont. Only a short time

ago Secretary Daniels was compelled to advertise for, certain stoel to
bo used In the construction of battleship No. 3!). Ho lot it bo understood that
he would insist that there must bo competition, or ho would not accept any
bids. Uis action was highly successful, several bids boing submitted, the low-
est showing a snvlug in a contract of moro than $100,000 of $187.0-4- . Of
course there was no collusion and no evidonco of the fine Italian hand of tho
steel trust, which P. L. Oarnegio insists does not exist.

A little later tho secretary was compelled to advertise for armor for this
same battleship, and here is where the fine work of tho public bonefnetor and
library disposer became apparent. There wore plonty of firms to bid on com-
mon stoel work, but when it came to armor there were only three firms in the
United States that could make it. They were tho Midvale, Carnegie and Both-lohen- t

companies. Of theso only two bid. One put in a bid for $102,000, and
tho other a bid for $109,000. This showed koon competition, but tho Ameri-
can representatives of a big foreign firm that old P. L. and the others had not
counted on, for the reason that the government under the immaculate Teddy,
as well as thoso who preceded him had refused to entertain foreign bids, turn-
ing itself over to these rapacious land pirates to bo plundered at their pleas-
ure. Secretory Daniels looked at it as a mnttor of bnainoss to buy in the
cheapest market, or at least not to permit tho P. h. gang to rob tho govern-
ment at will, lie considered tho foreign bid, which was for ,15,000, or juBt
niio-thir- tho prico P. L. C'arnegio would have held tho government up for. It
wns real mean on the part of the secretary to act that way, and the steel
trust sot up a howl that could be beard from Yonkers to Snn Diego, because
it wns being deprived of its long acknowledged and inalionnblo right to rob
Undo Sam at every opportunity. It can ho seen tht old P. I can well afford
to give'away libraries, .when he can hold Undo Sam up for more than $100,000
velvet on a Job other folks were willing to do, and could have made money
by doing, for $1,1,000. There is no stoel trust, just a private Agreement by
which tho gang of robbers nro bound together, and the only law that they

is the tie (hat binds,
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BEEF ntOM ARGENTINA.

IS TALK of a regular supply of refrigerated beef from
and ns it may come in free of duty, It cost can no longer boTllEKG tho tariff. Tho supply in Argentina is amplo, standing in

reports at 30,000,000 cattle, and 08,000,000 sbeop. its cattlo
ranch area is enormous, and who journey up its great rivers, which Bhipa

may ascend, are struck by the low price of boof obtained by thoso who raise it.
Yet only (50,000,000 acres are under cultivation in a total of 72H,000,000 suita-
ble for panturo or raising crops. Argentina is deeilodly expansive Next to
Paris, tho city of Buenos Ayre contains the largest population of Latin de-

scent. The Immigration to Argentina is 2.10,000 a year. Nearly one-thir- of
tho present population aro Italians, an Industrious roco. A tommrato climate
promote business enterprise. There will bo plenty of room for now cattlo
grower for tho noxt century, and the facilities for distribution of products are
unusually good.

Nevertheless, consumer should not be too sanguine about a roduction ia
tho cost of menu as a rosult of importation from Argentina and Australia.
It is true that meats will como in free of duty ami that refrigerating methods
on ship are successful, Hut there have been cases where tho duty haa been
taken off of article In common uso and an advance In their cost followed. In
fact, It has seldom happened In such oases that the consumer realised that
there had been a change In prices. Somehow the difference is absorbed by
middlemen or by syndicates who are first to get an advantage In tho readjust-
ment, lWf from Argentina in quality Is not equal to tliat raised in the Uni-
ted States, yet It would serve a purpose, if It were delivered at price anywhere
aear those prevailing along tho Argentine river that cau be penetrated for
long distances by refrigerating ship. But when this happens larks may bo
gathered up and roasted, for the skies will have fallen. Watch and see what
tat.ua place In the beef of Argentina and mutton of Australia.

Massachusetts setting the pace lu tho political way this year. The Dem-ocr-

struck from the platform a plauk endorsing tho Wilson administration,
and the Mime day tho Hopuhlican candidate tore up tho party platform and
Murk the pieces in the office stove. A few day ago the Republican candidate
get after tho Progressive nominee, Bird, a wealthy manufacturer, whom li.msc-el- t

had been pointing out as a philanthropist and showed that his product
were all so protected by patents, that he hnd no opposition and that Instead of
granting his employ,., an eight hour day of his own motion, as Roosevelt claim-
ed he had done, that he was working them from nine and a half to ten hour,
and wo getting cheap uotoriely for what he had not done, Tho old wooden
nutmeg bailiwick Is sure getting Into the split shirt clan politically.

Tho efforts to reform such women as Mrs. Kffio C'reswell are, perhaps,
and show creat hcrrledness, but It I a dead wiuto of material and

time. A woman who will deliberately plan to murder a doren or more people
without any provocation whnUvor, is beyond the reach of reformation. All
that can be done with her is to put her wheie she can do no more harm, Try.
Injf to inform hr Is much like thn old farmer's little Jersey bull that, with
hed down and tall up, charged down thn railroad track to tackle an oncoininK
locomotive, "do It, you little ctis," yelled tho farmer, "I admire your pluck,
lit dem your judgment."
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LADD & BUSH, Bankers I

A OINEXAL BANKING BUSINESS. SAfBTY tt- -
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BY COOKING EXPERT

IN HER ADDRESS

A very large and enthusiastic
greeted Mrs. Vaughn at Tho Capi

tal Journal Cooking School this after- -

I noon. The audience was made up large
ly of women who have been attending
the school all week, and who seem' to
feel that they should not miss a single
opportunity of hearing Mrs. Vaughn
and of seeing her cook. They evidently
find the main auditorium of the armo-
ry a very ploasant and profitable place

j in which to spend the afternoon, and it
would seem that many social engage-
ments are being canceled this week.
The Capital Journal is highly gratified
with the way in which the Salem wo-

men have taken hold of this cooking
school proposition. The plan to give
the housewives of Salem a practical
course of domestic science lectures and
cooking lessons has been much appre-
ciated by the women of Salom, and both
Mrs. Vaughn and tho management of
the school fcol that it has boon alto-

gether worth whilo.
Various Phases of Economy.

Mrs. Vaughn in hor lecture on econ
omy today talked about many things,
beside merely saving money. 8ho said
just as important as economy of dollars
and cents is economy of strength, youth
and interest. She thinks the woman
who devotes nil of her time to keeping
her house spotlessly elonn is not always
the most comfortable kind of wifo and
mothor and sometimes fuils to mnko her
homo the center of attraction for her
family. She said that tho boy and girl
whoso homo is too good for rough evory
day usage, will find somo place else in
which to give vent to their activities,
and it may not alwnys bo a safo plnce.
Mrs. Vaughn sugested too, that men do
not allow their business to deprive them
of all recreation, nor the pursuit of cer-

tain intellectual interests, and there is
no reason why a woman should devote
herself to tho business of housekeeping,
to the exclusion of everything else in
tho world. She will oven do her house-

work, according to Mrs. Vaughn's
ideas, when she is interested in some
outside activities.

Served Left-Ove- r Chicken.
Mrs. Vaughn demonstrated some of

her theories in regard to economy in
providing for the table by making a
dainty and delicious dish out of the
chicken left over from yesterday's
menu. Mrs. Vaughn said this is tho
secret of the French woman's reputa-
tion for being the best and most eco-
nomical cook in the world. She saves
every scrap left over from ono meal and
prepare it daintily for tho next. Tho
chicken a la King, served in timbnlo
molds and bread cases wns a very fine
sample of left overs prepared in a dain-
ty and appetizing fashion. Mrs.
Vaughn made another of hor beautiful
and delicious salnds today which sho
called cucumber aspic. It had tho ap--

insurance of clear, green, jelly and on
tho top bloomed a flaming red poynset-ta- ,

mado by Mrs. Vaughn's skillod fin-
gers. With this dainty luncheon Mr.
Vaughn served a distinctively Southern
kind of biscuit. Those were beaten bis
cuits and Hnlom, women were delighted
indeed to learn how to make them.

Made Rare Cake.
As promised, Mrs, Vaughn niado a

fruit enko today, according to a rare
old Japanese recipe which Mrs. Vaughn
oxplained win given to her by a grate-
ful Japanese cook, whom she met in
her travels, and which sho said, ho had
learned in tho royal kitchen of Japan,
and he also claimed that this cako was
a great favorite of the Into Mikado. H
certainly ought to bo a favorite with
royalty or any one els.

Kverybody who hnd he pleasure of
toistlng it today said it was the crown-

ing triumph of the cake linking art and
Salem housewives appreciated Mr.
Vaughn' generosity In giving them
this recipe, s well a linking this cake
for them to eat, lndivd Salem house- -
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IN A JIFFY! TRY IT

J "Paps's Cold Compound" Ends Cold
and Grippe In a Few Hours

Dou't Btay Btuffed Upl

j You can end tff'l'l'c and break up a
severe cold either in head, chest, body
or limbs, by taking a dose of "I''
Cold Compound" every two hours until
three dosoa are taken.

(
, It promptly opens elo(KM-ii- nostrils
and air paHt;c u tho head, stops naa- -

ty dinclmricn or iwo running, relieve
jtlch headachev dullness, feverlshmws,
sore throat, anewing, soreness and
stiff ue.

I'on't stay stuffed up! (Joit blowing
and snuffling! Kate your throbbing
head nothing else In the world gives
such prompt relief as "Tape's Cold
Compound," which costs only 1!5 cents
at any drug stent. It acta without ss- -

rvil ."lanre, inmra nice, ana causes no in- -
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ulna.
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DANDRUFF IS ACTIVE

Save Tour Hair! Get a Bottle
of Danderine Right Now Also

Stops Itching Scalp.

Thin, brittle, coloreless and scraggy
hair is mute evidence of a neglected
scalp; of dandruff that awfdl scurf.

There is nothing so destructive to '

the hair as dandruff. It robs the hair
of its lustro, its Btrength and its very
life; eventually producing a feverish-nes- s

and itching of the scalp, which if
not remedied causes the hair roots to
shrink, loosen and die then the hair
falls out fast A little Danderine to-

night now any time will surely save
your hair.

Get a bottle of Enowlton's
danderine from any drug store or toilet
counter, and after the first applica-
tion your hair will take on that life,
lustre and luxuriance which is so beau-
tiful. It will become wavy and fluffy
nnd have the appearance of abundance:
an incomparable gloss and softness, but
what will please you most will bo after
just a fow weeks' use, when you will
actually see a lot of fine, downy hai- r-
new, hair growing all over the scalp.

wives are appreciating every one of
Mrs. Vaughn's recipes. They have
beon testing them in their own kitchens
and report that they aro just as easv
as can bo to follow, and just as Mrs.
Vaughn predicted, thoy met with suc
cess in every cose.

Somo of tho women of the cooking
school, in tho ploasant after-meetin-

which they hold around Mrs. Vaughn'B
table every afternoon, laughingly de
clared that their husbands wcr e all ex-

travagant in their praise of Mrs.
Vaughn's mohods. They claim thoy
nover had so many good things to eat,
because of The Capital Journal Cooking
School, and one woman said today
"My husband bolleves the men of Sa-
lem should send a memorial of apprecia-
tion to Mrs. Vaughn."

Pies Promised for Tomorrow.
Friday's lecture will be on "A Man's

Dinner," and Mrs, Vaughn today prom-
ised that this will bo a great deal more
interesting and entertaining than it
sounds.

The menu for tomorrow will include
Friday.

Subject A Man's Dinner.
Plank Stank

Cream Vegetables.

Pastries
Apple Salnd.

SAGE TEA DANDY

TO

Look Years Younger! Use the Old-Tim-e

Sage Tea and Sulphur and
Nobody Will Enow.

You ran turn gray, inded hair beauti
fully dark and lustrous almost over
night if you'll get a bottle ot
"Wyoth's Sage and Sulphur Ilair Rem-

edy" at any drug storo. Millions of
bottles of this old, famous Sago Tea
recipe aro sold annually, says a

druggist horo, because it dark-
ens tho hair so naturally and evenly
that no one enn tell it has been vj
plied.

Those whose hair is turning gray, be-

coming faded, dry, srrnggly and thin
have a surprise awaiting them, because
after ono or two applications the gray
hair vanishes and your locks become
luxuriantly dark and beautiful all dan-

druff goes, scalp itching and falling
hair stops.

This is tho ago of youth. Gray-hai- r

ed, unattractive folks arou't wanted
around, so got busy with Wyeth's Sage
and Sulphur tonight, and you '11 bo de-

lighted with your dark, handsome hair
and your youthful appearanco witbin a
fow days. Local agent, J. C. Vorry.

Nine out of ton men who claim to
have boon driven to drink trotted up to
tho trough of their own accord.

WOODEN SHOE INDUSTRY.
. In this country beech Is the favor-

ite material for wooden shoes, tjsn man-

ufacture of which hns reached consid-

erable proportions in tho Vnited States
according to the department of

which has just Issued a bulle-
tin on tho use of tho wood. These
shoes, the department says, cost from
fill to 73 cents a pair and are good for
two years. They are worn by those
who have to work iu cold or wet places
such as tnnuerii-w- , breweries, and livery
stables, and by workmen In stool mills
and glas factories who murf walk on
hot grates or lioor. Varment, too are
classed among tho users,

Heovta wood ia put to a very much
wider range of uses than the average
person would be likely to suspect. The
dertment says beech enters into hun-

dreds of articles from hobby-hors-

rockers to butcher's Mock, We walk
on floor, eat off betH-h- . picule
platen, carry beach baskets, play with
beech toy, sit on beach chair, and in
doren of other ways use articles made
of beech almost every day ot our live.
Its freedom fr;m taste fits the wood

Tariff
can be plainly seen in all our WOOLEN GOODS, SUITS and COATS. Our New York
buyer is taking care of that end of the business. Don't be paying the old prices. Trade
at the Chicago Store, which keeps posted on all tariff movements. We can save you
money.
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Don't bother about
the discounts you
are offered in other
stores, but come here
and see what tariff
reductions means.

$15,. $18 and $25
Suits now

$7.50
$10.50
$12.50

$10, $12.50 and $18

coats now

$4.50
$7.50
$11.50

No such values offered
elsewhere in Salem.

Tariff reduced prices.

Winter Underwear
For Man, Woman and Child

AN IMMENSE STOCK TO CHOOSE
FROM. AH priced away down for fast
selling

MEN'S UNDERWEAR 35c, 49c

LADIES UNION SUITS 35c, 49c

1 li m ii ii. milium i. ,V..J.,. " R
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especially for articles which come in

contact with foodstuffs, and beech meat
boards, skewers, lard tubs, butter box-

es, sugar hogsheads, dish-

es, spoons, and scoops aro widely used.

Only one species of beech grows

naturally in the United States, but
few trees in this country have a wider
commercial range. It extends from the
Gulf of Mexico into eastern Canada,
and in practically every place whore it
grows it is cut for market. The total
yearly output of beech wood in the

States is

DO YOU IN SIGNS?

R. F. rotors, 621 Court street the

home of the Vlctrola has secured the
services of a renowned Kast Indian

Beginning Monday, Novem-

ber 3d, he will offer a free to

any or all one or more of

the latest popular musical numbers at
15c or two or more of the old favoritos
at So each. All that is necessary to se-

cure this' free reading is make your
purchase, give your birthdato, loave

your name and address, and your horo-

scope will be ready for you on the sec-

ond day. Call or he will mail it to you.

LAXATIVE FOR OLD

nrnm i--1 lAinninrrnn

Salts, Calomol and Tills Act on Liver

and Bowels Like Pepper Acts
In Nostrils Danger!

Get a box now.

Most old reople must give to the

bowels some regular help, else they suf-

fer from The condition
is perfectly natural. It is just as natu-

ral as it is for old people to walk slow-

ly. For age I never so active as youth.
The muscles are less elastio. And the
bowel are muscles.

So all old people need Cawarets. One

might as well refuse to aid weak eys

with glasses as to neglect this gentle
aid to weak bowels. The bowels must

be kept active, This is important at all

age, but never so much as at fifty.
Age i not a time for harsh

Youth my occasionally whip the bow

el into activityy. Hut S lash can't he

uod every day. What the bowels of

the old need is-- a gentle and natural
ronic. One that can be constantly used

without harm. The only such tonic is

(Ware, and they cost only 10 eents
per box at any drug store. They work
while you sleep.

Alderman

e auctions
Classy

Trimmed
Hats

All on sale at re-

duced prices

$5, $7.50
and $8.50
New models now

$2.50
and $3.50

Dress Goods and
Silks

NOW SALE. All reduced to make fast
selling. stylish goods here

your Yard

25c, 35c, 49c, 69c and up

SAILOR
HATS

In Silk Velour,

Beaver and Hatters

Silk Plush. Prices

cut down.

98c, $1.49, $2 50 and up
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othe STORE WAT SAVES YOU MONEY
MU'

refrigerators,

United approximately

BELIEVE

reading
purchasing

constipation.

physics.

$1.98,

Mountains
selection.

Buy
JAD SALTS
JAD SALTS
JAD SALTS

at Fry's Drug Store

Official Non-Partis- Primary Election Ballot.
tor

ward no. 3, city of salem, maeion county, obegon.
to be held november 3, 1913.

Mark a Cross (X) Between the Number and name of each Candidate Votod

For 3d Ward

ON
of

for

for

Voto for TWO

Long Term

Short Term
The above is a sample ballot of ward No. 3, in which two councilmen aro

to bo elected. Tho other ward ballots are Idonticnl with this, excopt that
some of them elect only one councilman. Air that Ib required is to write
in the name of the person you want for the office. As there aro no can
didates nominated, nnd, consequently no place to mark a cross, none is

STRICTLY HIGH GRADE FINISH
mam

on Autos, Pianos or Carriages. Satisfaction
guaranteed or no charge.. Leave orders at

468 Ferry Street E. L. Campbell

Extra! Extra!
For the first time in the history of Salem the people

of Marion and Polk counties can secure all kinds of
sacks at right prices in this city, instead of spending
their time and money in going to Portland. We are pay.
ing one cent a pound for all kinds of rags. We also arepaying $13 per ton for all kinds of cast iron. Highest
prices paid for all kinds of old clothes, household goods
and furniture. We buy and sell everything from aneedle to a piece of gold. All kinds of tools and ma.chinery and pipe bought and sold. The house of a halfa million bargains.

H. STEINBOCK JUNK CO.
233 State Street pn0ne Main 224

Salem. Oregon.
--
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